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Grant and Coad PlanthGIRLS TO SERVEDandruff? Heads LAST DAY More Acreage to Hops

DALLAS. Or.. May 6. ISjwHal to

conference tonight, but it was said
questions relating to the- - Union sta-
tion and terminal yards here would
be a principal topic discussed. All
of the officials named were expected
to remain here for several days.

Become Hairless

Heads of Four Railroads
Hold Portland Conference

PORTLAND, Ore., May 5. Heads
of four railroad system met here to

BMAY BREAKFAST The Statesman. I John M. Grant.
ex-sher- iff of Polk county, and C G.
Coad are setting out several more

Two Year Old Paul Cmtus .
Drowned Near The DcUei

THE IUIJy. r. May S..rrireached awe today iht
Pan! Curtis. Jr.. etrlar vade.d awar from hU Lon.e in tae M.n
treek ai projf h-- J iLe cretk.fell in aad was drowned. Mr. a4Mrs. t'urti. jrrnt. are pro:ra!d
with grief oer the de.ih ot their
little son.

Th chilJ had not been goae exert
than 10 uiinuir hn he
missed. Search was Immediately
started and the hit! tellov wtt
found In toe creek, dead, about a

Tempting Menu Is Prepared acres to hope on their lard Jutt welWALES WELCOMED.
WELLINGTON, N. Z.. May 5. The of the city. They have a yard on

It you want plenty of thick, beau-
tiful, glo.ssy. silky hair, do by all
means get rid of daniiruff, for it
will starve your hair and ruin it if
you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it. then you destroy it entirely.

tart of the place for the past Ij
years and tbe price of hops now is

Prince of Wales had a great recep-
tion on his return today from his tour
of North Island. A procession in bis
honor occupied an hour traversing

by Y. W. C. A. Women
of University

The. May morning breakfast, an

night for conference. They are Ralph
,Budd, president of the Great North-
ern, who arrived tonight from St.
Panl; Carl R. Gray, president of the
Union Pacific, who haajjeen here
several days; William Sproule, pres-
ident of the Southern Pacific who ar-
rived yesterday, and L. C. Gilman,
president of the Spokane, Portland
and Seattle. :

Nothing was given out from the

so high that they think It a rood

SHEPHERD
OF THE

HILLS

FRIDAY-ANI-TA

KING

In
"One Against Many

Investment to plant the balance ot
the acreage to bops.To do thi. get about four ouncestwo .miles of decorated and illumi-

nated streets leading to the govern annual event at Willamette in con Their old yard is one of the finof ordinary liquid arvon: apply it at nection with the May day festivities.ment house. est in this part of the country, benight when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in gent .rter of a mile from tbe hoase.ing located In the Rickreall bottomsin always looked forward to as one

of the inmost attractive events by Sa-
lem people In general., as well aa byly with the finger tips. ' and produws some of the finest hop

In the rounlrr.
Widow of Late Marshal Fied
Becomes Mrs. A. R. L. F. Free By moraine, most if not all. ot the student themselves. - Nothing U

so delightful as to eat out of dooriyour dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications willShe' was Fat BAD BREATHArmy Automobiles Mayon a beautiful campus in the crisp

pleasant atmosphere of a May morncompletely dissolve and entirely de-

stroy every single 'sign and trace ofc J.TW mm thto victor
wUm 7 ao MtM ham

anH fait. Br taktatt FATTY ARBUCKLEing. Add to this the taste of theit.Oil f Kania and Mitmiuf savory morsels prepared and served Dr. Edwrtrds Olive Tablets Get
zl the Cause and Remove itYou will find, too. that all itchinguj mnrwra at nmiua aha tun 4 M to. by the charming Y. W. C. A. girl

and you have an Idea of the reasonsU thna month, fcoaJ ab
M aila, aUraatWa, BrD- -

11 alrrt lad la batter
and digging of the scalp will stop,
and your hair will look and feel a VAUDEVILLE

LONDON, MAy 4. Nancy Perkins
Field, widow" of Henry Marshall
Fieldof .Chicago, was married today
to Arthur Ronald Lrrnbert Field
Tree. The bride, who is jl niece of
Lady Astor, was given away by Vis-
count Astor. Mr. Tree is a son of
Lady Beatty, wife of Admiral Vis-
count Beatty by a former marriage
and therelore a cousin by marriage
of the bride. Mr. Field died in New
York -- in 1917 following an

for the attractiveness of this eventbra 1th. ' Rattabl. anti-f-a hundred times better. ' Yon can getMany o--

Be Used by Inspectors

Dr. W. Jl. Lytle. slate veterinarian,
and officials or the livestock depart-
ment or the state of Washington are
collaborating In an erfbrt to have
the federal agricultural department
procure army automobiles to b as-
signed to federal livestock Inspectors
who are employed In Oregon and
Washington. Two federal officials
are stationed In Oregon. ck of

liquid arwn at any drug store.) It Tne tables will be set datura it
morning. May S. under the trees andovmMtiMutini. 10 aa aa round.

tant taamaa. in the space between the Chrestois inexpensive and four ounces fa
all you need, ho matter how much
dandruff you' have.- - This simple M9 THEATRE Jtxiomd br phjalrtan. IM SUARANTCC "

Ol of Kurato) at aay nifeiat': r art U-tr-

brorriarc from to y In plain ajrappar) hall and Kimball Theological school
Each tabla will be beautifully decorBont co nir-av- i, ouuw a, w aa m remedy never fails. ated with rome of (he many spring
flowers and greenery now available. Power Company at DallasWith Ruth Wise, Mnnel . Steeves. motor transportation. It Is paid.' ban

dicaps them especially la the eradi-
cation of toberrulosis amongHundred Salem Citizens Elsie Gilbert. Grace Collins aad Sibyl

McClure in charge of he decoration
tO VlSlt U. Ot U, and 0. A C. of the tables, a pleasing dining table
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array Is inevitable.WE SELL
EUGENE. Or.. May a.- - A hundred The social department of the Unl--

0

Dr. Edwards' OSve Tablet, the w--b-.

ttituXe for calomel, act grttly est the
towels and poaitivrfy do the work. .

People af! acted with bod breath fod
rebel thrench Dr. fcd wari' C&re?adc The plcasarX supr-cm- j

tablets are talrn fcr bad brcarh try
u2 who know thun.

Dr. Edwards Obv Tablets net tro-
lly but firmly 00 the bowris and Irvtr.
ttjniclaxtnc thrsn to catml srtr.
ckarmg the bkxd and gestly pvih-m- c

the enure tjTtrm. Thry do that tada
danyquus csJorad does Ubcs4 asy
til the bad aitcr ejects. .

AS the benrcts ot tasty. skLensz.
rripuYf cslharbcs are dcrmd Iron
Dr. Udwards CXnre Tabids without
crcing. pernor acydts3srecate tf-cr-

u.

Dr. vThL Edwards "tncml tbe
fcnouU ailcr serrriccn yrars U prao
tice amurf pnUcnU aTlidcd
bowel and Evrr ocxsp!aisL ith the1
attrndart bad breath,

Uive-Tabk- an pertly a ertable
cxarircaind rrjied with cive u; vui
n3 know them by ther cjLrt cUlT. ,

Tale one a two every cbt ks a wks
aad nutt Lbe ccct. iUcaadwSf

citizena of Salem, including 50 CTier- - versity.Y. W. C. A., with its chair
rians, will be in Eugene May 1 J to I man, M Mildred GaiTett. Is tak- -

visit the UniversitT of Oreron. ac-H- os charge of the May morning feast

Improve Its Facilities

DALLAS. Or.. May Z. (Special to
The Staleamaa.) The Mountain
States Power company is improving
the big plant here by the installation
or a new steam turbine for gener
sting electricity. The move waa
made possible by the growing busi-
ness of the company. In this' district.
The power Use between Dallas and
Monmouth Is also being rebuilt.
That rlty and Independence are fur-
nished with electrftlty from thf
Dallas plant.

cordine to word received at the Eu-an- d hopes : to make It one of th- -

gene Chamber of Commerce this af- - pleasantest; affairs of the week-en- d

nuurr hhrikh wixiiou.
KL PASO. Tex.. May 5. A bullet,

apparently from a high . powered
rifle, fired at a great distance, crash-
ed through the plate glass window
of a downtown hotel late toolghL ac-

cording to a report made to the po-

lice. It waa believed that the mis-
sile had come from the Mexican side
of the International line.--

ternoon. The visit of. these citizens I activities. Thia is rather an infor4AKRON is arranged for the purpose of ac-lra-al event that will doubtless be of
m, - 4 M'

quainting them with the needs of esifeclal Interest to Salem poP'.
the university. The delegation is ex and they will be made more thauTIRES
pected to arrive here on an Oregon I welcome by those In charge. The
Electric tram at 10:50 a. m.. and breaklast will be served between

6:30 and 9:30 a. m. The menu will.. TUBES AND ACCESSORIES after the visit to the university and
be as follows

Little Holland may be glv?n
or Constant Inople. Does this in-

clude the dogs aad the rieaa?Fruit Jello. cereal, post toast ie.
waffles, biscuits, ham and eggs, cof

a luncheon, to be tendered by the
chamber of commerce, they will be
driven to.Corvallis by Eugene citi-
zens Id automobiles, where a visit
to the Oregon Agricultural college

V Motor Co.Uey fee.

Is planned.

Aged Resident of Kansas
Disappears at Portland

PORTLAND. Or- - May 5. Joseph
Williams, aged 72. said to be a well
to do resident or Kureka. Kas.. dis

RECORD SALE OF
Little Dorothy Cooper appeared In Portland Friday. NothPARK TIMBER ing haa been heard or him since.

Big reduction in price of Mazola
at your grocers. .All size cans. :

! Buy in quantities.
VOU never ste cny prie crust left on the plate '

mm m m e

Fatally Burned at Wanna
YVilllama was alone In Portland.

Since Monday he has been stoppingASTORIA, Or.. May 5. Dorothy High Bid of $2.50 and $1 Is 1th an old friend. 'Cooper, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cooper of Wauna,
about 25 miles east of here, was fa Made by Yakima Lum-

berman

PORTLAND, Or-e- ay A sale of
BEAR OILA?

wnen iviazoxa u usca xor Esoncrung.
. Everybody knows ths crcsr is the
best part of the pie. Llazola-mad- e rnrs
have such a dclicnte Oaky cruat you're
suit to eat the last crumb.

tally burned at the family, home last
evening, according to word brought
here today. The girl, with a boy
companion two years younger, was
playing in the woodshed and finding
some matches, set fire to a pile of

!?

i
for HAIR

AN OdXAirS SCOUTihn: im 1 Li M SI
mKataiaa af IS htr a ii tmexcelsior. The boy escaped but the Cera lr2aacts fUfiais?

4.600.000 feet of western yellow pine
955,000 feet or JJougtas fir and 380.-09- 0

feet of western larch waa re-
ported by the local forestry office to
day. The timber is on the Dry Creek
watershed in Rainier National Park
and went to the highest bidder. 1L

girl was caught and so badly burned T. a Bex 181 NewYsrkCUy
Tarn aa mtmr tcsw ami lii.ai

axal lai ar W air aara-M- kaauia fca m U mmtaaaaa a ai a (aia hm mUww tm.ry aaw hair traa am awn
that she died a few hours later.

ha
MOM
aSar"""'

n .ig.ii ., , mmjXT JUU --MM I ajagjjaiMajC- -taOla. turn
aai"'lal ' ' ' T""DANDERINE" M. Gilbert or Yakima. Wash. Gi-

lbert's offer was $2.50 a thousand
feet fpr pine and l for the other
varieties. -

feaarl If mthtra ha mtmtnmi a bm m mm

aaaaiii 1 Saa.liwaT. mm aaM tmUmm baar
tfcraajp Kalk, a mtmm mm4 pmm$
af RSTALKS at may
rvnin. attw ar mamraoor RuX mt Katala taPUPILS GO OX- - KTIUKK.

NEWPORT, Ky.. ifay 5; The en
Stopi-Ha-ir Coming Out;

Doubles Its Beauty.
Xl.Erttlsrs. far .Sittlesi F.Kew Fart. ICY.

tire teaching forq of the public.
grade and high set 00Is of Newport
went on "Indefinit vacation" this
morning, because their demand for
salary Increase ot $200 was refused

CARPETS for people who cannot use rags.
Yes,.we are. now weir prepared to show the
latest patterns in spring carpets. We can

: cover your floors complete. No lost time send
ing away. The goods are right here in the
store at prices far below the present day val-

ine. Bought before the last raise. Come in
and let us show you.

by the board of education. The 2.
963 pupils rushed from the buildings.
paraded the streets and shouted
"More psy tor the teachers.

mmm aaaaSkaa m

TRANSPORT HAILS. WE COULDN'TSAN FRANCISCO. May 5. The
army transport Thomas sailed for the
Philippine Islands today with 800
United States soldiers aboard. The
men will relieve Island troops who
hav completed their period ot enlistC S. HAMILTON

340 Court Street TELLment. An available contingent of 400
men to replace the Hawaiian island
unit was also aboard.A few cents buys "Danderifle.'

After an application of "Danderine"
Acute Crude Oil Shortageyou can not find a fallen hair or any

dandruff; besides every hair shows
new life, vigor, brightness, more In East and Honolulu
color and thickness.

ELIZABETH. T. J.. May 4. Acute

where all the people from who attendedcame our tale opening day, but we axe

positive of one fad and that is that they were all immensely pleaied with the
bargains in shoei they found awaiting tbem. Pretty btuy today to write ads.

shortage of crude oil today forced the
Standard Oil company to shut down
indefinitely Its stills at tthe Payway
plant and lay off 700 of Its 2100 em
ployes. officials announced tonight.Lovely' White HONOLULU. T. IL. May 4. The
oil shortage In Honolulu had assumed
serious proportions today with tbe
announeemnt by tthe local traction WAT C THIS SPACE

EACH DAYcomDanr tnat aireet car serviceDresses would be shut off on Wednesday un
less relief were forthcoming. The
company's supply of fuel oil to make
electricity would not hold out beyond
5 p. m. tomorrow, tbe otiiciaia
stated.

A ship with oil Is expected Thurs
day.

At I Wif&i Retail Grocers To Sell

A spirit of spring loveliness' speaks from every
frill, tack and dainty trimmings detail of these fil-n- ey

new frocks. v

Sheer durable white French Voile, Organdie and
net beautifully trimmed with lace and embroidery.
Val lace insertion and edging. lace trimmed to
match. v ... ..

Sugar on 3-Ce- nt Margin

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 5. Uetail
grocers may soon be permmeu to
sell sugar at three cents margin of
profit instead of the two-ce- nt mar
gin now allowed under federal regu-
lation .according to Hall S. Luk.al

LADIES' COLORED KID SHOES, Cloth
tops, sixes to 5V4, Special S287

LADIES' BLACK KID SHOES, Caban or
Louis Heels, while they last $292

LADIES' BLACK and BROWN SHOES,
English last, low heels SS 98

LADIES' $9.00 BLACK KID OR BROWN
CALF SHOES, not many at 56195

BUCKINGHAM HECHT INDIAN TAN
HDJINO SHOE, regular $13.00. $888

LADIES' BROWN KID OR CALF SHOES.
Cuban or Louis heels regular $12, $J.Q2

$6.00 to $3.00 LADIES' WHITE CANVAS
SHOES, will not last long at. . . .$3.3$

chief assistant United States attor

MEN'S ELK BALS, Black or Brown. All
$249

MEN'S $3.00 TAN BLUCHER LACE WELT
SOLE ARMY SHOES $538

MEN'S $3.00 DRESS SHOES, Batten, Setd-Englis- h

last $489
MEN'S $8.50 BROWN CALP SHOES. Erg.

lish last, welt sole .$S QS

MEN'S $3.00 MAH00ANY CALP BLUCH-E- R

LACE, Round Toe $698
MEN'S $3.50 BROWN OXFORDS, English

last, all tlm......... I5S6
MEN'S $30 HEAVY CHIPPEWA WORK

8H0E3, Brown $49

Pretty frocks for parties, for the bride; for confir-- ney. A number of Portland grocers
have complained they cannot sell
sugar at the two-ce- nt margin ana

mation and for the sweet girlgraduate, also for the little miss and dainty white
frocks for the little tots. Be sure and see these new frocks you will find just what Mr. Lnsk said he will call upon them

to submit authoritative figures show-
ing the actual cost of selling sugar atyou want in style and price
the present time. If he rinds that it
is actually being sold at a loss, he
indicated be would permit a one-ce- nt

Increase.'.:$3.50 to $25.00
Absconding Bank Teller

Begins 18 --Month Sentence

SEATTLE. Mar 5. Ttalnh J. Hen.
nessey. former teller at the bank of
California here, pleaded guilty in
federal court today to a charge or
having embezzled $7,374 or the
bank's funds.- - and was sentenced to
serve 18 months at tthe United States

Ladles'
Store

Bute Street

Men's
Store

416
State Street

At the Electric Sign

"SH0ES'f
SALEM, OREGONpenitentiary at McNeil- - Island. He

begins his sentence tonight.
Uank officers said partial restitu-

tion of the funds had been made.
Hennessey was Indicted in March bv

'a federal grand jury.

- .


